Assembling Together

Serving Today

Sunday AM Bible Class at 9:00am
Sunday AM Worship at 10:00am
Sunday PM Worship at 1:00pm
Wednesday PM Bible Study at 7:00pm

Greeters this week
Brandon & Kat Jackson
Next week: Chris & Tammy

Sunday AM Song Leader
Jim Cunningham

Last Week's Records
Sunday AM Attendance

63

Sunday PM Attendance

44

Wednesday Night Attendance

32

Giving

Announcements
and Opening Prayer
Brandon Jackson

$2563

Communion
Lead: Randy Jackson
Assist: Rod Jackson
Assist: Garrett Jackson
Assist: Mac Milam
Scripture Reading
(John 7:68-69)
Gary Carter
Speaker
Ed Leibner

June Birthdays
Lindsey Jackson - 1st
Kim Johnson - 16th
Willadean Milam - 21st
Sandy Cunningham - 25th
Sharon Hedge - 27th

June Anniversaries
11th - Jim and Sandy Cunningham
26th - Scott and Bev Waldrop
30th - Don and Judy Wicker

Sunday AM Closing Prayer
Ben McDonald
Sunday PM Song Leader
Ben Leibner
Sunday PM Closing Prayer
Jim Cunningham

Serving Wednesday
Annoucements and Prayer
Brandon Jackson
Song Leader
Ben Leibner
Devotional Thought
Ben McDonald

don't forget to silence your phone during worship
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"Therefore we also, since we are surrounded by so great a
cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and the
sin which so easily ensnares us, and let us run with
endurance the race that is set before us." - Hebrews 12:1

Lord,
hear
our
Summer Travelers
Several of our number will be travelling out
of town in June and July. Some are going on
vacation or visiting family and friends.
Also, those going on the Vanuatu mission
trip (Aaron, Cindy, Emily, and Ryan) will be
leaving tomorrow. Please pray for
everyone's safe travels, and also, for a
succesful mission effort in Tanna island,
Vanuatu.
Ernie and Vergie Thompson
Ernie was not feeling well last week and
suffered a stroke last Thursday evening. He
is recovering well from it and we are all
thankful to God for that. Pray for him and
for Vergie, as well, as she continues to
struggle with her health. Encouragement
cards can be sent to them at:
Janet Colvett
chas low platelet count and she will be
having a bone marrow test on Monday to
see where to go from here.
Jason and Kim Vogelsang

Kim is dealing with her usual struggles and
Jason is having problems with numbness
and tingling in his limbs and muscle
spasms. Please pray for them both.
Encouragement cards can be sent to them
at:

"A leader takes people
where they want to go.
A great leader takes people
where they don't
necessarily want to go,
but ought to be."
- Rosalynn Carter

Carol Fairchild (Kayla Leibner's grandmother) had her kidney removed and they
found out that it was cancer. They believe
they got it all so she will not have to
undergo chemo.

What's Happening?!
"The Lord will command His
lovingkindness in the daytime, And in the
night His song shall be with me - A prayer
to the God of my life." - Ps. 42:8

In our continued prayers...
Tracy Ehlmann (health), Kay Shepard (health),
Kim Vogelsang (health), Sandie Owens (personal
problems), Harold Fitzjerrell (Alzheimers), Carl
Wright (health), Brice Thompson (Air Force - his
address is on the back bulletin board), Lindsey
Jackson (pregnancy), Ashton Balyeat (needs
kidney transplant), C.H. Pippin (health,
pacemaker problems), Richard Carroz (illness),
Chelsea-LIndsey Jackson's co-worker (pregancy)

"Therefore if there is any consolation in Christ,
if any comfort of love, if any fellowship of the Spirit,
if any affection and mercy, fulfill my joy
by being like-minded, having the same love,
being of one accord, of one mind." - Philippians 2:1-2

Men's Prayer Breakfast
is held every Friday morning at 6:30am at
Bob Evan's in Wentzville.
Women's Bible Study Group
Tuesdays at 7:00pm here at the building.
Camp is coming!
GABC (Gateway Area Bible Camp)
registration forms are on the back table for
anyone interested in going to camp this year.
See Rod if you are interested in serving as a
counselor. Camp will run July 13th-19th.
Supply Donations
We are still in need of disposable plastic cups
for fellowship meals. If you can help in this
way, place them in kitchen.
In Search of the Lord's Way
Channel 11 KPLR Sundays at 7:30am.
Hen Party
Ladies, mark your calendars for Friday,
August 1st. Cindy Baker is hosting a Hen
Party at her house. Bring finger foods,
sewing machines and craft supplies. We will

be making preparations for Ladies Day. Who
said you can't have fun while you work?! We
need all hands on deck in order to get ready
for this big event! We will discuss what we
will be doing at this get-together during the
July 6th women's meeting.
Foristell Ladies Day 2014
October 4th may seem far away, but we are
busy people and time flies when your
calendar is filled! Now is the time to get to
work to make this a great day for all!

"'Mirror, mirror on
the wall, do you
see Jesus in me at
all?' Look at your
reflection and
your heart will
answer truthfully.
The truth lies in
the choices you
make every day."
- Patsy Loden

